Editorial
Thcrc is onc issuc ol ,,\fring rr'ervs for 2002
sincc loo l-cw articles rvere receivcd earlicr in

the year. Plcesc starl sending articlcs caIIy
nexl vear so that there cln bc two issucs! This
issuc contains papcrs on a variety of subjects
from places as lrr away as thc Scychclles and
Nigeria. The ncxt issue willcontain the 2001
Ringing and Recovcry Rcporls.

lcvel needs to bc 999. hefore a traincc rvill be
i..rrcrl srth.r rrn!cr'. rrrrmhrr. SJ'rr ill 1r'r'ri
sion will be madc for trtinees wilhout acccss
to computcrs. but in the Iuture it will bc rare
that someone who can afforcl to buy ringing
equipment will n()t halve access lo a compu
tcr (or at least. to a computcr belonging to a

lriend).

Finging histories

Travel

Earlier this year rve bcgan computcrising
ringing data spccies by species from the

In August I utlended lhe 2frd lnternationdl
Ornithological Congrcss in Bcijing, Chinr.
Eating Chinese lbr 2 weeks was funl There

papcr schcdules. This givcs ringers an overvicw of thc particular spccics with a st!ndard
iirnnat of analysis. inc)uding: numbcrs ringed
annually, thc top fivc ringcrs. where the spe
cics havc bccn ringed, nnd mass dala. Twenly
species have been summariscd on our web
pages at: hltp://www.uct.ac.zaldcpts/stats/

.rdu/salrinS/rcs lts/results-index.htm. and
many species are in thc ploccss of being
added.

li you would like

to computcrisc your

lavourite specics, let me knorv. Onc ()f the
h(.t lhints I ringer iun Jir. huu{!ct. i\ lo
first computerisc all his/her ringing clata and
subnrit lhal to S,^FRING.

Finging data and new ringers
Most ringers are now submitting their annLlal
ringing data electronicllly and this is vcry cncouraging. It means that more analyses can bc
done and it is possiblc to do more qucrics. It
is imperative, however, that data be cntcrcd
accurately. Training ol new ringers has Included very little or no training on dala entry.
Fronr now on, when a trainee has completed

the field trrining rntl the training rinpcr
recommends that thc trainee qualifies as a
ringer, lhere rvill be an additionul step. The
trainee will be sent copies ol schedule data

which nced to compulerised and sent to
SAFRING.'Ihe drta entry accuracy skill

was

I

Round Trhle Di.rlrs\i,,n r'n tin!rne

and il wus great t() meet old, and make new.
contacts with ringing orsaniscrs. In Septem'

ber Doug Harcbottlc and I travelled to bird
clubs in the Free Slatc. Gautcng, Limpopo
Province, Northwest Provincc. Norther n and
Weslcrn Cape. In the evenings wc gave Ieedback on the ADU projects and on ringing. In
thc morninSs we gavc ringing demonsttations. We ringed about -500 bilds, including
many species we had not handled prcviously.
Pholos can be viervcd orr our web pagc.

Trust Fund
A special fund

hxs been crcatcd within thc

BirdLifc South Africa Trust. called thc
'SAFRING Trust'. The income gcncraled by
thc SAFRING componenl ol the Birdl-ile
South Aliica'l rust will be used to hclp keep
SAFRING running in perpetuity. PIcase send
cheques markcd Salring'l'rust.

Thanks
I d like to thank
a grcat dcal

Doug Ilarcbottle who hclped

wilh editing tlris issue!
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